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GOVERNOR-ELEC- T HAS HIGH RESOLVES.

Governor-elec- t Withycombe announces that he will
endeavor to cut the state's expenses in every manner pos-

sible. This is good news and we sincerely hope that noth-
ing will occur in the future to change that determination.
If adhered to, the governor will have the hearty

of the Capital Journal and of every other newspaper
in the state that is devoted to the public's interest.

It makes no difference whether the administration is
democratic or republican, if it is effective in reducing the
burden of taxation, it will deserve the commendation of
every good citizen. There should be no party politics in
state government. It should be placed on a business basis
and for every dollar paid out value received should be
given in return.

The governor will not find his task an easy one, by any
means. It is too much the custom to look upon public bus-

iness as something to be conducted on a broader, higher-price- d

scale than private business. That explains high
taxes, in a sentence, and a system so strongly entrenched
will be difficult to overthrow. The politicians will want
their pay out of the public treasury, where they have been
accustomed to receiving it, and they will have to be chok-
ed off with an iron grip. Already hundreds of them are
besieging the governor-elec- t for jobs, and as a distinguish-
ed Oregon politician once said, the supply of jobs is "in-

adequate to meet the demand." The legislature will be
called upon, as usual, to make new jobs to meet the press-
ing needs of the patriots who have saved their party in
the hope of reward.

Heretofore the legislature has been subservient to the
wishes of the army of job-hunter- s. Whether the body
which meets next January will be different remains to be
seen we can only hope for the best. If it is composed of
men of the usual calibre, our sympathy will go out to the
new governor if he attempts to do the right thing by his
constituents. He will have need of an iron nerve, and his
relations with the lawmakers will not serve to sweeten
his disposition or strengthen his faith in the integrity of
ante-electio- n pledges.

So here's hoping that Governor Withycombe makes
good!

NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Most of the war correspondents in Europe are send-
ing stories to their papers in this country marked: "By
mail to to avoid the censor." There is an unani
mity of absolute nothingness in them so far as real war
news is concerned that is remarkable. Either the letters
so sent are thoroughly censored or the correspondents are
afraid they might tell something. This they nave strictly
avoided doing up to date.

Now comes William Philip Sims, the American corre
spondent, and the only one given permission by the allies
to visit the front, who writes at length and wearies the
telegraph wires all over the United States with his ex
perience at the front. He solemnly tells us that he saw a
French depot of supplies and that there was plenty of
them. He says he believes from talk with French officers
the war will be a long one; that the wounded soldiers smile
and want to go back to the front; that he saw the com
mandant s books and a splendid array of statistics which
leads him to believe v ranee is prepared for a long war
On top of this, the story is copyrighted both in England
and tins country.

Apparently there is a studied and successful effort to
refrain from telling anything. One is reminded of Elijah
lliggins, who visited the centennial at Philadelphia am
who, asked by "the gaping rustics who gathered 'round"
on his return as to what he had seen, scratched his griz-
zled foretop for a minute or two and answered that he
had seen "the goldarndest biggest pile of oyster shells be
hind a eookshop he ever saw m his lile.

45c

If those hot-ai- r war correspondents were working on
the Squeedunk semi-month- ly and brought in the kind of
news stories they are cabling from Europe, they would be

.. .c : .1 a i
i ire 1 1 lor incompetency.
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It is according to the eternal fitness of things that Jy HOUSES FOR
Candidate U'Ren should be as it were "hoist with his own j p mpm
petard." Of all the candidates at the recent election, hej otlllUfl hIeW

was the only one that failed to comply with the law drawn
by him and compelling candidates to file .itemized state- - 'JLZoments of their expenditures in chasing office. Mr. U Ren and section men, the southern pacific

says he lost the memorandum containing a list of his ex- -

penses and that it is impossible for him to comply with where the temperature u very iiiKi.

his own law. He can now realize how much of a nuisance f;MmLoho.r Z
he has made of himself with his never-endin- g fads and desert country, where, formerly, at in- -

fnnpipQ tervala of long stretches of track ex- -

tending through inho8iituble arid re- -

igiona, section' headquarters were niiin- -

After being whipped to a finish by the little Balkan l 0r
Ln

states, Turkey certainly shows both grit and lack of judg- - conducted bexors.
ment in going to war with Russia, France and England. pJlXhSSlhrtX,i, t".
When Germany has arranged peace with her neighbors, tiling swing what ..nts to a double

the countries named will proceed to carve Turkey, and if j

(.001
YJ"li!luti

daytime,
,,d..nir

houses
'"'''

are
they can do this without quarreling, there will not be even warm and comfortable nt night. They

a wishbone left. There is liable to be a pretty kettle of i '""JiT"!,40 t0 m i"th
accommodate four to ten

fish as well as turkey to be served when that carving takes families.

place, and perhaps a nice little side war between the allies. ' Ho"ow
.

ilc " ? f"et"r in .ntruc.turn promise to become nn important

It is probable the Turks will at last lose Constantinople
after holding it for more than two thousand years. To the
average American it would seem that the old gang had
been in long enough and that it was high time for a change
of administration. Just imagine what a new party going
into power in an American city would have in the way of
scandal to play with, after the opposition had been at the
helm for 2,000 years. .

It is claimed all prisoners of war are well treated. This
being the case, the temptation to surrender just now must
be great in all the armies. If prisoners had to bear the
punishment the soldiers in the trenches are enduring
daily, there would be a howl go up about cruel and inhu-
man treatment that would assail the skies.

Today is the fiftieth anniversary of the day on which
Lincoln made his incomparable speech at Gettysburg. It
should be honored for many reasons, and the literary
world should neither be last nor least in doing homage,
for the language was enriched on that day, and humanity
uplifted.

The Portland Telegram prints these headlines: "Dr.
Withycombe Will Study West's System." And what has
become 01 the board of campaign managers the governor-

-elect is evidently in danger of becoming infected with
some of the present executive's ideas of popular rights?

Peter the Great willed Constantinople to Russia in
1725, but as he did not own the property it was not admin-
istered on by his executor. It looks now. though, as if the
long-delaye- d inheritance might materialize, and the big
I Ii J. 1 .1.1- - ( , 1 i 1 l ttoear uisport nis paws in me oity oi tne uoiuen Horn.

Now comes the question: "If England imposes a heavy
tax on booze for the purpose of carrying on the war. will
not an Englishman's patriotism be measured by the stapeAll l lataoi arunKenness ne reacnesr

Premier Asquith, rather facetiously for an English
man, says the tax of six cents placed on tea is for the pur- -

C 1 ' 1 .1- -J 1L ..... 1 . .
iju&e ui uiiuuug mv uouzii-uouge- rs pay tneir snare oi tne
war s expenses.

THE WATER POWER OF

THE DESCHUTES RIVER

I'rcsciitiug detailed plans for develop
ment of water power nt IS different
power sites along the Deschutes river,
in ( rook, Wasco and IShorinnn counties,
with quantities given so thnt estimates
of cost can be made by anyone inter-
ested, ami showing taut fioi.llilO brake
horsepower can be developed at sites
on the Deschutes and four sites on the
Motolius rie.s, are only a few of the
many vnlunhlo instructive teiitnres ol
II report dealing with " Deschutes Diver,
Oregon, and lis I'tilities," which has
uist been issued nv the I'. H. geological
survey, copies of which have been re-

ceived bv the stnto engineer's office
The information for this volume,

which contains -- 0(1 printed pages with
Must rut inns mid diagrams, was collect

ed by the state engineer, acting in en-

operation with the geological survey

Pimples
Blackheads

OS
Zeruo FuU an End to Skin Troubles

8o Qulokly That You'll Be Both

Surprised and Delighted.

A Bottlt Itnt Frtt to Frov It
rtmplcs and blackheads mean riMeiMf--

km. Cure your skin and these repulslvs
lilt'iuKiica (iinapiM'nr.

y.cmo lins ourttd thou
smuts of pimple nt oesouta,
pimples, dniulriilt and other
sklu troubles, aceoriltm in
their own letters III our
llles, ami Its record lor suc-
cesses Is iiotltiiia short of
wonderful. You can itcprnd
upon this rlcsn. aiillKi'Ptle,

lluuld lo do the
work every time. It's the
riant rvnicilvl

I'rovii It lor yourself. Oct
a We Isittte from your dni.
trial il0ht Hun. ir mpiiiI Vimr
addicts and 4c (tor actual poatnsc) ta
K. W. Ho.ii Co. lAtsiratorlcs, ll'l'l- SI,
8t. IauIh, Mn, tor Iron trial bottle, lu
plain winppsr, -

(Try Z.cmo far after havliil. tou'll
) i ninutjr yliid you dull.

Zenio Is sold and guniniitced bv d' (le-

gists tvervilieii and (n balem by J. I ,

I'errv,

bureau, and the authors ul' the dcsciip-tiv-

work are l' R Uenshnw, district
engineer U. S. geological survevj (State
Kngineer .Inhn 11. Lewis, and K. ,1.

The report deals primarily
with water power possibilities along the
Deschutes, but suggestions are made as
to gonornl plans of development ami
considerable space is devoted to a dis
riiHsion of existing and needed water
legislation.

Copies of this publication, designated
as Water Supply Paper 1114, can be hail
by addressing Director V. S. (ieologii-ii- l

Survey, Washington, D. ('., or members
of the Oregon delegation in congress.

Sometimes money talks, sometimes It
stops talk.

r

Horse Radish

.wan ines ins nest to come across
with some delightful, piipiimt snuce,
which will add rest to things we eat
to all the divers kinds of ment. The

pi u t o c r a t s spend
many for
sauces brought
foreign climes, the
formulas of which
1 m are guard

Vfju eel carefully as gold
v v i en thoiisniiil
V ItlU

strain,
strive and
and torture

fine new

y

.1 what they hav
J' J brain, some
V'v.'t-- A ' """llnient to sp

' that would

liefs

of

ring
bring

X V i plaudits from
WftA:t,:vJ klW Nature

gives that noble
fruit, the excellent

hnrse radish root, which, grated when
it's strong nail fresh, while all its vim
Is In Its flesh, an with some vinegar
then stirred, makes all your sauces
seem absurd. buy a bottle for
dime, and have n condiment sublime

draw the cork, there rushes out,
tine nroniu, strung and stout, thnt
fairly lifts me my feet, and makes
me strangle and repeat. Horse radish
on slice of beef! It makes a man
forget his grief, and stirs his sluggish
appetite until he longs to eat all night.

here's nothing else that's half as
good: though all inventors living should
fur centuries skill einplov, to
make sauce that is joy, exhausting
every art ami snirt, they'd never beat
I'atn Mature gift.

dimes
from

luld,

from

their

lone, the double wull being considered

I
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I
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I n

a

I
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n great feature in, its favor.
Great pains are tnlten by the South-

ern i'neific in planting and keeping
suitable trees around section headqiinr
ters. The company has planted nur
feries at convenient locations, from
which young trees and shrubs are sent
to the section foremen that their
grounds may be made homelike and be
provided with adequate slindi .

JUDGE FORYOURSELF

Which Is Better Try on Experiment
or not it by a Balem Citizen's

Experience,
Something new is an experiment.
Jlust be proved to be ns represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bail buck,
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will reud of many

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from fnruwnv

places.
Jt's different when the endorsement'

conies from homo.
Easy to provo local testimony.
Kead this Halein case:
.loseph Wint, fitiS High street, Kalem.

says: "My kidneys were disordered
and my back seemed to lose its
strength. Doan's Kidney Pills soon
fixed me up all fight. 1 know that
Doan's Kidney rills are a fine kidney
medicine and 1 willingly recommend

' 'them.
Price fiOc, nt all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dunn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wint had., FoKter-Milbur- Co.,
Props., lluffulo, N. Y.

SOUTHERN PACIFICS

ADVICE TO FACTORIES

San Francisco, Nov. 2(1. The South-
ern Pacific Company, through its
agents, is calling the attention of manu-
facturers and others whose places of
business are located along the com- -

pany a right of way to the advertising
advantages that would accrue from the
judicious use of signs on their estab
lishments.

Factories and industries situated near
the Southern Pncifie tracks en.iov a
preferable locution from nn advertis
ing viewpoint. The railroad annually
brings out West thousands of people,
most of whom get tlimr first impres
sinus of the Coast from what they see
from the trains. Thev are nlwnvs in
terested to know what factories in the
various communities produce and ns
things lire now can only leBrn by

inquiry that is not always
nnswered correctly or sufficientlv.
l''specinllv will travelers be interested
in 11)1.1, when the greater number of
passengers will be sight seers.

Thero are many manufacturers who
might move West were thev sure they
could find raw products In the Wester'.i
market, just as there are others who
would be Interested to know of some
Western establishments that could
handle their own raw products.

Jiusincss signs Identifying tne van
ons enterprises on the railroad right of
wnv would he iinquestiotiiihli' nn ex
oellent advertising medium.

"Turn t(. the right nnd keep straight
nhend" Is the onlv direction that will
ilwnvs take you where you want to go

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR JCIDNEYS HURT

Eat Less Meet If You Feel Backachy or
'Have Bladdor Trouble Sulos

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric arid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef
forts lo filter it from the system.

enters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally, 'ou must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving nil the ncids, waste, and poison,
else yuu feel a dull misery in the kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick liendache, dir.inesa, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated end when the
weather is bad you havo rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the rhnunela often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralise these irritating ncids
und flush off .the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jnd Halts
from any plinrinney! take a tnblesponn
fill In a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then net fine and bladder disorders
disappear, This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithin, and has
been used for generntlona to clean and
stiinulnte sluggish kidneys nnd stop
bladder irritation, .lad salts is Inex-

pensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent lithin water drink
which millions of meu and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases.

'nn trr- - " ui'i ssm' "ilw Iiiwimiii rc isiMiiis--

When you are afflicted with

the painful discomforts of

GeidBEesioii
remember that Beecham's Pills are spe--

cially adapted to give you speedy, safe
and reliable relief, while this same mar-

velous family remedy has well proved its
power to drive away the headache, the
lassitude, the low spirits, the bad dreams
and other distressing symptoms of

Biliousness
Beecham's Pills have earned their
world-wid- e repute as thebestcorrective
of disorders of the organs of digestion,
and they deserve this great fame now
just a3 they have deserved it through
all the more than sixty years they
have been bringing health and comfort
and strength to suffering humanity.

health's sake and see what a differ-

ent nerson vou will feel after vour
system has been cleared of impur- - L3
ities, your blood purified, your
stomach toned, your liver stimulated,
your kidneys and bowels regulated.

"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine
In the World"

Direcliont of special value to women are with ever) oota.

At All Druggisti, 10c, 25c ,

tiniWiiifcir"ii jjjaitttiW'

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after November 21, 1914.

SPECIAL TRAIN
and

ROUND TRIP FARES
to the

Great Annual Game
between the

U. of O. and the O. A. C.
at

Corvallis Saturday, November 21
Special round-tri- p fares good on special or regu-

lar trains have been authorized from Salem and
main line points, Portland to Albany inclusive, No-
vember 21st. good for return on or before Monday,
November 2;Jrd.

Special Train Leaves Salem 10:50 a. m.
Regular Train Leaves Salem 11:10 a. m.
Special Train Leaves Corvallis 5:30 p. m.

Full information as to specific fares, train schedules,
etc., from nearest Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sack and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.133 Stat Btrset. SaUm, Qregoa. fkoaMial, tU


